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Letter from the Health Director

Dear Friends and Colleagues,
I am pleased to present our updated strategic plan for 2018.
The Onslow County Health Department continues to work on strengthening our
capacity to serve the community through quality public health services in a time of
significant challenges including fiscal constraints and a downsized workforce.
This specific Strategic Plan development was a process that engaged our staff in
identifying “next steps” for the goals and objectives accomplished in our last
Strategic Plan. The Department is committed to continuing the journey in
institutionalizing quality improvement, improving workforce competency
development and operating a cutting edge local health department while assuring
sound use of fiscal resources.
We believe our staff is up to the challenge of carrying out this Strategic Plan and look
forward to the coming years of hard work on our path to achievement!
Sincerely,

Angela Lee, BA, MPH
Health Director
Onslow County Health Department
Consolidated Human Services
910-989-3983
Angela_Lee@onslowcountync.gov
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Onslow County Health Department
The Onslow County Health Department works to detect and prevent disease, prepare for and respond to
emergencies, protect the public from health threats and environmental hazards, and educate our community
about emerging and ongoing public health issues. We are a dynamic organization committed to serving the
people of Onslow County. Although public health programs assure the health of the entire population,
the Onslow County Health Department also provides direct services to individuals, such as child health visits,
immunizations, medical nutrition therapy, sexually transmitted disease screenings, and more. At every level,
Onslow County Health Department strives to be customer service oriented, easy to access, and responsive to a
variety of needs. We are at our best when we are working efficiently and effectively as a team, listening
carefully, communicating well, empowering others, and assuring the quality and accessibility of health services. Through identifying, understanding, and evaluating our strengths and limitations, we strive to
continually improve services to the community.

Mission
Onslow County Consolidated Human Services delivers
supportive social, economic, protective and health
services that build better lives for individuals and
families.

Vision
The trusted provider of high quality, united services
ensuring success for our community by building
better lives.

Our Core Values
Relationship-Based: Our staff is respectful,
compassionate, and grounded in an ethic of caring
with a long-term commitment to our community.

The Community We Serve
Onslow County is a coastal county with a diverse
population of 194,607.
• 66.4% White
• 16% Black or African American
• 12.3 % Hispanic or Latino (Census)

Prevention-Based: Our programs focus on health
promotion and disease prevention.
Evidence-Based: Our practice is science-based and
uses best practices that improve population health.
Social Justice: We are advocates for vulnerable
populations and work to empower families to assure
quality of life.

The county is one of the most youthful in North
Carolina:
• 9.8% of the population is under 5
• 25.4% is under 18
• 8.9% is 65 or over
• The 20-24 age group has the largest population,
followed by the 24-34 age group (Census, 2015).

Responsiveness: We provide leadership on healthrelated issues and concerns expressed by the
community, by population data and by the Board of
Commissioners. We strive to deliver services that
address the health priorities of our community and
that last over time.
Collaboration and Partnerships: We believe our work
is maximized by partnering with others who share our
vision and goals.

Almost seven in 10 residents are affiliated with the
military.
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Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Threats
Strengths
• Workforce—
experienced,
dedicated, caring
• Services—variety to
meet community
needs
• Community
partnerships
• Leadership—
supportive Board of
Commissioners
• Processes—Willing to
identify issues, make
improvements, and be
flexible in responses
• Surveillance—
proactive and responsive to emerging
issues and trends
• Community Support

Weaknesses
 Resources—limited
and dwindling
finances coupled with
more demand; number of staff available
to lead innovation
while maintaining
current programs
 Changing expectations—managing
demands of patients
and clients
 Staff retention—
frequency of turnover
 Salaries—not always
competitive with
other healthcare
entities
 Aging workforce—
number of staff
eligible for retirement

Internal Issues Potentially
Affecting OCHD
• Technology—EMR
updates, patient portal,
staff training
• Financial resources—
maximize revenue,
minimize expenses
• Staff retention—salaries,
benefits, competition
with other employers,
workplace environment
• Employee morale
• Staff training—local,
regional, state
opportunities
• Turnover in experienced staff—retirements
• Positive promotion of the health department
• Services—quantity, quality, diversity, community
image

Opportunities
 Emerging technologies—electronic
medical records and
patient portal
 Programs and services—innovation and
expansion for women
and child health,
diabetes education
and prevention, WIC
 Policy—potential for
adaptation to
legislative changes;
advocacy for local
ordinances
 Facility—new
Consolidated Human
Services Agency building that centralizes
Health Department
and Social Services

•
•

Threats
 Fewer funding
opportunities—more
competitive
processes, more
restrictions on use of
funds, applications
needed for funding
that used to be
automatic
 Community perception—many residents
see public health as
serving only lowincome or uninsured
populations
 Uncertainty—about
the future of
Medicaid
Transformation
 Emerging global
diseases

External Factors Potentially
Affecting OCHD
• Legislation—local, state,
and federal
• Political climate—local,
state, and federal
• Increased expectations to
serve with diminishing
budgets and resources
• Increased demand for
health care providers to “fix it
now and fix it free”
• Impact of social media
• Literacy levels in the
county —ability to understand
personal health issues,
disease management
Limited understanding of public health by
community
Transportation—availability impacts clients’
access to services
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Goals, Actions, and Evaluation
Goal 1: Increase staff knowledge of the Health Department programs and
Services.
Activities
•

•

Utilize monthly newsletter for staff education:
—Highlight staff/agency accomplishments.
—Focus on one program each month.
—Feature new programs and services.
—Explain organizational changes.
Discuss agency priorities and programs at annual training:
—Review strategic plan.
—Use every opportunity to teach staff each person’s role and
impact.

Goal 2: Integrate Health Department, Social Services, and Senior Services
programs and services.
Activities
•
•
•
•

Train staff on programs and services offered by sister
agencies.
Develop procedures for referring patients/clients to
sister agencies.
Publicize integrated services to the community and to
the staff of each agency.
Increase signage to orient clients to facility and
campus.

Goal 3: Strengthen customer satisfaction and service.

Activities
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Maintain 3.6 (out of 4.0) customer satisfaction rating
on quarterly surveys.
Provide training to all staff on customer service during
annual training.
Share best practices with staff.
Recognize staff who excel at customer service on
employee “Whale Done Board” and in the monthly newsletter.
Give staff latitude to handle customer complaints instantly.
Update policies guiding customer service annually and train staff on them.
Ensure customers have easy access to ways to comment on the service they receive.
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Goals, Actions, and Evaluation
Goal 4: Increase the community’s understanding of public health’s role and
impact on daily living.
Activities
•

•
•

Effectively utilize media.
—Keep website updated and drive traffic there.
—Increase social media presence and explore other platforms.
—Offer more opportunities for interaction with community.
Educate partners about public health.
Be in the community at every opportunity.
—Increase participation in community events.
—Increase the number of staff involved in outreach.

Goal 5: Ensure diversity of the Health Department staff.
Activities
•
•
•

•

Work with Onslow County Human Resources to advertise
open public health positions at historically Black colleges.
Assess the diversity of the Health Department annually.
Update the Diversity Plan annually, including activities to
ensure staff reflect the demographic diversity in the
community.
Solicit feedback from Health Department staff on how to
increase diversity of staff.

Goal 6: Complete Community Health Needs
Assessment.
Activities
•
•
•
•
•

Complete required number of surveys.
Host three to five focus groups.
Add local information to report.
Determine health priorities and action plans to address them.
Publicize results to the community.

Goal 7: Implement Community Health Action Plans for 2016 CHNA.
Activities
•

See page 7 of Strategic Plan.
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Action Plans
Nutrition/Access to Healthy Food/Healthy Eating





Implement cooking classes throughout the community.
Develop and distribute healthy food lists to local food pantries.
Place bulletin boards in community centers to educate about
healthy eating.
Update the food resources asset map.

Obesity





Highlight Parks and Recreation opportunities.
*Host Get to Know Your Community events.
*Make healthier food options available at events.
Advocate for sidewalks and recreation areas in neighborhoods.
Update the places to be physically active asset map.

Substance Abuse
•

Community Outreach
*Implement Health Rocks! for elementary age students.
*Increase number of community activities for 20-35 year olds.
*Reinvigorate Project Lazarus.
*Provide education to the community.
*Develop and utilize a local resource guide.

● Providers
*Place bag tags on
prescriptions.
*Educate about prescribing,
changes to NC statutes.

Suicide



Review Onslow Memorial Hospital’s internal policy and processes regarding suicide prevention.
Provide education to the community, patients, staff, and providers to recognize symptoms of and prevent
suicide.
 Update assessments used with Onslow Memorial Hospital’s patients.

Diabetes


Provide diabetic education classes throughout the county.
*Increase participation in and the number of classes of Diabetes Self
Management Education and Diabetes Prevention Program.
 Offer quarterly community outreaches—education and screening.
 Develop and utilize a local diabetes resource guide.
 Strengthen the referral process among agencies for education and resources.

Blood Pressure
•

•

Increase awareness of hypertension and offer patient education and prevention programs throughout
the community. Specifically, focus on
*High-risk individuals.
*Younger people.
Implement Check, Change, Control intervention in established programs.
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